Cosmetic grade illipe butter with a high melting point, superior crystallization profile and unique soft, pliable texture. Suitable for skin care, lip care and dermo-cosmetics.
Lipex IllipeSoft™

Recommended applications: skin care, lip care and dermo-cosmetics

INCI NAME  Shorea Stenoptera Seed Butter

High stability, cosmetic grade illipe butter with a unique soft, pliable texture. Lipex IllipeSoft is an effective moisturizer and texturizer with a higher melting point and more rapid crystallization pattern than standard illipe butters. Compatible with most commonly used emollients and waxes, Lipex IllipeSoft acts as a sensory enhancer, delivering a luxurious skin feel to a wide range of formulations.

Key features and benefits

- High melting point and rapid crystallization pattern ensure smooth, rich, homogenous formulations with excellent thermal stability and long shelf life.
- Forms a lipid film on the skin to prevent moisture loss and give a soft, non-oily sensory feel.
- High stability makes it suitable for fragrance-free products.
- Sustainably sourced from the rainforests of Borneo making it an eco-friendly choice for cosmetic formulations

Typical use concentrations: 1–5% for lotions and creams, 5–15% for body butters, 2–4% for lip care

Recommended AAK partner products:
Lipex SheaSoft™, Lipex SheaLight™, Lipex Bassol C™, Lipex PreAct™

Formulation suggestions

Night Care Cocoon AAK-15-287
Color Magic CC Cream AAK-15-290
Sustainable Moisturizing Borneo Butter Cream AAK-09-90Atili
Anahata Rich Massage Cream AAK-09-85Atili
Natural Moisturizing Lip Balm Stick AAK-11-132tili

For samples, specifications, formulations and more, please visit aakpersonalcare.com